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Amui far nway the nigiiy worid scemied bceck-.

''ie onigirout. od, of oiiich m e coc(e
w'dîat hitl hcen awti miglit %IV,

In (bat OIdI-Çaiiined reading eia%, of VL'ktrict
Nuniber Timrec.

We took a iiaic. ai Il iory-it-' aia % pireb,
andi liante-

Anti uiiorniiy luirioiit the illost in
portant naines ;

WC waîîierecd tbrotigi Binrphy, andi gave
Ouîr falicy play,

And %vmmit soîiic m1iijecîts MI im loe -, good
oniy for omie day ;"

In Romlance andi Pi'iiosopiiy oc seciled ntamîy
a5 point,

Ant lnde wvlit p)oemn.. oc içssileti (o eak
at cvery joint

Aiîd mtamty atitois. limat %vc love, yon with mite
seull agrce,

Wete fir.,t tite mmitîruceti 1 In u ni Ditrct
Nimîtr 'I'lircc.

'.Z%% rzcol1c s'an Siniti, the icadsem's
Smbrciie.,

Whlo ncs'cr stopped at amty patii,-a sort of
day expres?

MACAULAY.

'l'lie abject oi this aiticle is not ta
give asysîcmnaîic accounit of Macaulay's
lile, nor even ta la>' ouit a comncected
statenient af bis great career. My de-
sire is ta give those students ta whomi
it inay be acceptable, an informain in.
traduction to these writimîgs %vhich con.
stilute Lhe great riglit amni of modern
English literature. Just cnoughi histor>'
svill be told ta -ive the readers an in-
telligent kmowvledge of the man st-hase
svorks they do, or svill admire.

In conon wvith ailiers 1 have latel>'
fult the nee(l of aur youing people, and
especiali>' those %vho ire ta guide
others, reading a higlier grade ai liter-
attire than is at present comumon, flot
that nmaily of our young people have flot
rend sonie oi the standard works. but

Andtitti yumt Slvctc joe. <i llCOt.there is, perhaps in the greafest degree
sistit i g, -a ong the yauing men, a hack oi know-

vin sttimniietlo mth (lic a% wrcht, andt read rgadoduteuienofhult
tce liard ones riglit ? Z>gada ta eimnta huh

Anti Jctnie Grecoi, whosec doefii voice woas which mnust resuit froni properly read-
nlnays cotltîd !iiMiel, ? ing first class Pmse hi erature.

Atnti Saîtnel Ilicks, wimose tonues indîîced lthe 'l'lie difficulcy in tri ' case was ta get
plastcning in cmick ? strted, ta give upth( eodr clasm

Anti Andrco Tîtts),, wîtoe varioli, mlot,t saul scodr
werc qîîitc a stIlo% In be? af reading amîd stant upan a higlieri

Aias! wc c-inot fiit d ien nonw iii )I»trict grade. Once sta' ted on the riglit rond
Nîmmober Thrce. no trouble wiul be experienced in con-

tinuiîg ; a fairl>' intelligent mind afterAtîd Jaspe>r Jeîîckt.s, whosc tar', wivoldI low
a1 caci Ji.aieiew caruiully reading such a work as

<ilc's in lime prize-figlit btîbiitcs new, amtd is 1Macaulay's or Cariyle's essays, wsill
thent liard, l'vu limarl); have littie desire t a lu back inta the

Antd Blloym Ilaymte, vliosc eeery toile lie ntr rading col riilrtal trash, viwhich is
mîttreci as iii reur icit tao connion iii hibraries of bath aId

<u eit omiie i lt otmtiimO and yoting at the present day.

Andi L~inty %eGrA~ whot otce taIC iast en. l'resuînipîion it nîay be for a persan
dcaeorimtg liard to chtange, iof nî' sliih literar>' knowledge, ta try

Anti leapeci froin litoarse In fieiceiy shirili witiî 111d influence our sehool in a %va>'
tnost %ttlrmsîigý range that wili bc of good ta us ail, but such

».0 hi% si-;ter Mary tlie, so futll of pîruii.
glue. i5 is>' desire, and if an>' yaung man or

Alas ! they'rc boum iii iigliir %,ffiois titan wonman after reaidiiîrg this, hiave their
Diîtrict Ntmnîbetr Tiirec. standard af litcrature raised, feu] ivithin

.Sa back these varions voiccs caune, thotigh tiieim-elves a desire for a higlicr in-
lontg Ille ycant have growit, telculue, or are even induccd ta

And soîînd uncornonly (litillct Iîtrotîgît read the varks ai one as great as
Mcniory's telepione ;Macaulay', 1 arn wehh paid for the energy

Anti Sanie arc ful of rneiody, anti brisig a expended.
sense of ciicer, If at any limie 1 should sem ta be

Anti sane can smlite tic rock of tinte, antid tei ntesbct laeecs
1sommon fonth a tear ; xrm ontesbcpla xue

Bunt anc swcect voicc coines hack in mac, when. me as ane who feels lie lias been helped
Ceer sa1 gricec, and %visites ta sec bis fehlows alsa

Anti sings a sang, anti titt is yamîrs, a peur. bencimed.
les% (;enceicec Thonmas Babbington Macaulay svas

It brighicns up the oiien tintes, andi titrawsn~br nRtlytmlna abt

A she sarantti(lc iotdsofDNmic Nîn.in the year ai aur Lord x8oo. His
ber rhrcc. pa~rents %vcre oi Scotch descent, and

-Wî.m. CARI.FETO4), hi1 llArpejr'. MIÇ,:ie. .rather above the average intelligence,

bis ficher taking an active part inl the
abolitioln of slavery.

Young TIhonias carly showed sigus
of sl)ccial ability, at ive years uld lie
was a great reader, vcry imaginative,
and possessed a wol/c'rfu/ lelor;.
Many interesting things are told of his
carly diys, bis CxpCriCnces nt college,
etc., but we mîust is thici over.

At the Ige Of 24 hie first cime into
real promineîît notice, as a speaker in
favor of liberating the slave, and as a
writcr. I-is first essay w~as publishied
rit this tinc in the .Rditibisp:,'h Revieup,
and called forth a cry' of applause fromn
its readers, both iii England and
Anierica. Froin tbis tinie tilt near bis
death Macaulay remiaincd in close con-
nection with this Revietw, and uipon the
presence of bis articles nîainly depend-
cd the popularity of the magazine.

Macaula! Ntarted bis professional
lufe as a lawyer, but *îot liking the
work he did flot accomiplish mucli bc-
fore the bar. We'30 years old, upan
urgent request, lie contesled in an
elecîlon for a scat in the Flouse of
Comnions, and took bis place as re-
presentrng Caine.

His maiclen spech on "lGrants Bill"
for the rcmoval of jewish disabilities,
was a great success, but ;n March 1831
he nmade the speech that established
forever bis ability as a statesmnan, and
as an orator It %vis ipon the passing
of the Reforîn Bill, and the audi,!nce,
iriend and*foe, were conmpleîely carried
away by the depîh of thought and
force of argumnent. Çor whichi lie vas
always distinguislhed

Soon after this lie sailtd for India,
and spent four years there as an active
miember of the Supremie Couincil gov-
crning that country. In tîxe intervals
of public dut>' tic read a great deal.
and b>' nîcans of articles in the Revietv
kept himsehf before the English public.
WVhiIc there, sufficicnt m-oney %vas
made ta enable 1dim ta support. witlx
less difficulty, bis parents and sisters,
who were depcnding on him.

Macaulay' returned homne in 1 838,
and the next year %vas elected ta the
flouse of Commons to represent
Edinburgh, and the samie year was
taken into the Cabinet. 'len ye.trs
later he vias defeatud in an election
contest, principally beccuse the electors
could flot get hlmi ta promise theni
wlîat they rcquired, bis theory being
that the constituenis should Icave a
good dent to the judgment of thecir


